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HANDYPRACTICAL EXPENSIVE1 AST1NOHOUSC ffElECTIHC ffi

The
work
come

satisfaction of knowing that the house
in your home is done efficiently will

to you, if you choose

Westinghouse Electric Ware lightens every house-

hold care. The Westinghouse Demonstrators will be
here all the week. If they miss you, Phone
27 or 28 and one of these men will call on you. Electrical Christmas Gifts.

ourse.Giving Your Wife An Electric Iron, Toaster or Percolator Is like
.

Giving a Present to

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
E WATER POWER COMPANY

Phones 27 and 28217-2- 3 Princess Street
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part in the program. An offering was
taken and some $400 realized for the j

WM. R. CAMP DELIVERS ADDRESS Wilson, this general addition to the
AT THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ! PaV ro11 of the textile workers of the810 PRISONERS

battle in the Argechu river to a decis-
ion. The battle has been won.

Von Falkenhayn's Army
"The operations of the army of Gen-

eral. "Von Falkenhayn, which in the

community . is tne mosi grainymg arranged.piece of news that has come Fay- - Do Your ChristmasRelates Experiences in Workings of
New Federal Loan Act EPSTEIN TRIAL BEGINS.j middle of November began with a vic-- !

torious battle at Targujiu, and those ofMEN BY TEUTONS Chicago, Dec. 4. Experiences in the atthe German-Bulgarian-Turki- sh forces,
which gained the north bank of the workings of the Federal Farm Loan t

etteville's way In some time, and is
regarded as one of the bqt "possible
evidences of permanent prosperity.

Judge Francis" D. Winston delivered
the memorial address at the local ob-

servance of the Elks memorial day,
before an audience which filled the
LaFayette theatre yesterday afternoon.
Judge .Winston's address was marked

t act were related here tonight at the

Jury Selected, and state's Witnesses Are
Being Heard.

Goldsboro, N. U. Dec 4. The trial of
Hyman Epstein for the ' murder of
Leonard Edwards began in the Super

j Danube, were crowded with success.
" " 1 1 The Danube army fighting under com- -

. ' mani of General Kosch from Svistow,
Danube Army UaptUreS dO GUnS the army group of Lieut-Gener- al Kue- - ior court this morning, the major part .

scholarllness and deep . of the day being used in the selectionby eloquence,and Other Valuable Booty,

Defeating Rumanians.

hne, advancing through "Western Wal-lach- ia

beyond Craiova in the group of
Lieut-Gener- al Craft von Delmensingen,
coming after hard engagement from
the mountains and the German and
Austro-Hungaria- n forces breaking

opening session of the .Fourth National
Conference on Marketing and Farm
Credits by William R. Camp. Mr.
Camp is superintendent of Credit Un-
ions and Rural Organizations, Divi-
sion of Markets, North Carolina Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and Ex-
tension Service. He said in part:

"The organisation of national farm
loan association authorized by the fed-
eral farm loan act, has been relatively
much faster than that of credit unions
As soon as the federal law was pass-
ed we published an article on its ad-
vantages. Blanks were sent out so
that individuals might apply for loans

feeling, and contained something in
addition which placed it quite apart
from the usual memorial address. He
was introduced to his .audience by
Terry A. Lyon. An eloquent eulogy, of
the departed members, "to Our Hon-
ored Dead." was delivered by- - Past
Exalted Ruler James D. McNeill.

The services were generally declar-
ed the be.st that have been held here
since the installation of the loca lodge
and were the best attended.

of the jury.
At the noon recess the jury had been

empanneled and. at the opening of the
court this afternoon the State's wit-
nesses were being examined.

This case will probably take up the
entire week of the court, as at the last
term the case resulted in a "hung.jury."

The State has the opening and clos-
ing argument, which will be a long
fought out battle between the opposing
counsel.

BJZiKJjiri VJlaJUlilLakJ K&rVril General Von Worgen by way of Cam- -
pulung, have now Joined hands between

J. M. SOLKY & COMPANY
Where you will find the Largest Stock of Merchandise in the City from

which to make your selection. What you buy here is strictly at on

price, and at the right, price.
SUITS OF WORTHY FABRICS, $12.50 TO ?30.00

Worthy in substantial weaves that are constant in serviceable wear.

Distinguished in a wealth of colorful designs that have patterened the

Winter vogue of textures. Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds, Stripes, Checks

and Mixtures and Solid Colors in Profusion. Suits of style precedence
for Men of Discerning Taste in Dress.

OVERCOATS, 910.00 TO $30.00

Dark Oxford Gray and Black; silk velvet collar; lined throughout with

Skinner's Satin. A Coat of Correct Cut for Dress or Business, that is

ever popular with men who favor lines that mold to form.
A comprehensive Range of Sweaters, Hats, Underwear, Trunks, Suit

Cases, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Collars, Ties, Caps, Hosiery, Walking
Canes, Bath Robes, Smoking Coats, Shirts of every description.

J. M. SOLKY & COMPANY
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS. NO. O NORTH FRONT ST.

the Danube and the mountains.
First Runianian Army Defeated

"The left wing yesterday capturedRussians Increasing Activity in Car-
pathians, Bat Attacks are Rexul-e- d

Anntro-Germa- ni Win Bat-

tle on the Argechu

ofxergovistea. iroops or lieutenant without waiting for the formation
HAPPY HOOLIGAN IS NO MORE.local associations. These may be

grouped later in larger or small local
organizations.

"As a result of. this educational
campaign in North Carolina by Novem-
ber, 24, there were 57 national farm

Famous Eating Place and Eye Sore in

general ni von ueiemensingen con-
tinued their victorious inarch from
Piteshte and completely defeated the
first Rumanian army. They drove the
remnants beyond the Titu junction of
railroads from Buchares- t- to Campu-lun- g

and Piteshti in the arms of the
Berlin, Dec. 4. (via Sayville) The

Russians have been increasing their loan associations applying for $2,445,- -

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit
activity in the Carpathians, according j

oft-test- ed Forty-fir- st infantry division 725 in loans .and individual appllca
led by Lieut-Gener- al Schmidt von tions had been made for $699,325 moreto today's army headquarters state

"TIia vnlirtttv nf thpuR a nnltca t inns I

Hamlet Removed by Flames.
(Special Star Correspondence.) j

'
Hamlet, N. C, Dec. 4. Happy Hooll- - j

gan is no more. That is the Happy j

Hooligan that in years gone by ;

made Hamlet famous, burned on Sun- - J

day night. All travelers who pass
Hamlet know of the restaurant build- - !

ing standing near the Seaboard depot, j

Tt has .been for several years used as a .

Greek restaurant and many dollars
have bean made in it. ,In the old days
when saloons were numerous in Ham-
let Hooligan was one of the leaders of

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Kubelsdorf.
"On the west bank of Argechu and

northwest and west of Bucharest fight-
ing continues and we are successfully
progressing.

"Southwest of the fortress, the Rum-
anians were repulsed across the river
Niaslov toward Argechu river. Ac-
cording to an order that has been
found, they intended to defeat separ-
ately the Danube army while the Rum-
anian north wing the First army re-
sisted.

South of Bucharest, strong Ruman-
ian and Russian ' attacks have to be

STATEMENT CONDITION THE

MURCHISON NATIONAL BANKVav nil A V. n no 1 r a na QQPfi

ment, but their attacks were apparent-
ly made to cover a letting down of the
offensive in this region. Such assaults
as were made were easily repulsed.

On the Transyivanian east front the
Russian pressure is being continued
and the attacking forces achieved some
slight progress '.n the Trotus valley
Farther south, however, a height re-
cently lost by the Austro-Germa- n for-
ces was recaptured.

The official statement announces
that the battle on the Argechu has
been fought to a decision and won by
the Teutonic forces.

The important town of Tergovistea
has been captured by the Austro-Ge- r

will depend largely on the defination of
the word 'cultivator'. Will a farmer
who merely owns, but does not work
a farm, be a' 'cultivator in the ame
sense as an owner who never touched
a machine is called a 'soap-maker- ?'.

In the south the man who- - would ap-
ply for a loan of $5,000 or $10,000 as
permitted by the law would probably
do no driving of a cultivator or plow
himself, although this is contrary- - to
what would be true in the west. -

"The need of the south for a law
like the Federal Farm Loan act is
great as shown by the rapidity with
which the farmers of North Carolina
haye organized under the law. Be-
tween the credit unions, for short
time loans, ' and the natiqnal farm
loan associations for long time loans.

Hooligan still managed for a long time ho" of "a 7 Hito farnish liquid refreshments for the havft h6? .iVthirsty. Many ingenious ways were ltll- - fr0mfld:
WILMINGTON, N. C,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NOV. 17TH, 1916
' RESOURCES:devised to sxipply the fluid. One of them ' iZa lick IbothlMne ck, ca,ft0Nwas a dumb elevator, in which the pur

LIABILITIES!

Capital Stock. . . ?
$1,000,000.01Loans and Discounts.$5,533,969.70repulsed. Here also a heavy defeat. and feel as fresh as a daisy always by

washing the poisons and toxins fromwas inflicted on the enemy. Our cav
Surplus and Net Prof-4t- s

. . . .
alry succeeded in Interrupting the
railroad beyond the Rumanian army.

Conduct of Troops Praised
"The conduct of our troops in the

various engagements was beyond

723,923.33

543.SO0.00

15,000.00

750,000.00

7,510.133.21

U. S. Bonds (at Par). 602,500.00
Bank Building .... 480,000.00
Bonds and other , Se-

curities ...... 336,600.00
Liquidation Account,

Southern National
Bank 28,675.34

Customers Liability
Acceptances .... 750,000.00

Cash and Due by
Banks .. 2,810,611.76

Circulation . . . . .

Special Deposit Bonds.

Acceptances
Deposits

chaser would put his money and go off
and in a few minutes the desired liquid
would appear on the elevator. Several
persons were finally convicted and
served Jail sentences, and. some fled to
distant states for the violation of the
prohibition. laws, and then Hooligan be-
gan its career as a supplier of food.

Hamlet has at last gotten rid of its
greatest eyesore. The negro cook was
badly burned In the fire,' and Is at this
time in a critical condition. The fire
was caused by he explosion of a gaso-
line stove.

man forces and the troops advancing
from the north by way of Campulung
have effected a junction with those
moving from the west in the terrain
between the Danube and the moun-
tains. The eat of the first Ruma-

nian army is declared 'to have complete
and the Teuton troops are continuing
their victorious march eastward from

farmers will have a complete system
of credit of their own, a
system which can be made as complete
for agriculture as the state and na-
tional banking system is for the com-
mercial interest."

the body with phosphated hot water
each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast
a glass of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate in it to
flush from the stomach, liver, kidney
and ten yards of bowels the previoui
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire ali-
mentary tract before putting more food
Into the stomaoh.

The action of limestone phosphate and
hot water on an empty stomaoh Is won-
derfully Invigorating. It cleans out all
the sour fermentations, gases, wasta

Total.Total... ... $10,542,356.80 .J10.542.356.S0

...21?'151-I- I

ALL FAYETTEVILLE COTTON
MILLS INCREASE WAGES DEPOSITS!

praise. They showed wonderful
marching capacity. The rich, country
and the captured provision carts of
which were filled, facilitated the vic-
tualing of our troops.

"The Rumanian army suffered the
heaviest sanguinary losses. To the'
thousands of prisoners taken on pre-
ceding days more than 8,000 were add-
ed yesterday. The booty seized, in-
cluding war material of all kinds, was
incalculable. The Danube army cap-
tured 35 cannon and near Titu ocomotives

with much rolling stock fell
into our hands. The operations con

CRAIG BACK IN RALEIGH
Nov. 17th. 1914
Nov. 17 th. 1915
Nov. 17th, 1916

60&3.'6aJ'
7.510,133.21Ten Per cent. Advance Given All Op-

eratives Elks Memorial
"

L Returns From Baltimore Health Is

Feteshti.
What remains of the first Rumanian

army is declared to have been driven
beyond Titu, to the junction of the
railroad from Bucharest to Campulung
and Piteshti.

Southwest of Bucharest the Ruman-
ians have been repulsed as they also
were in strong attacks to the south of
the capital, - a severe defeat being in.--

and acidity and gives one a splendid ap-

petite for breakfast and it is said to bPronounced Good
Raleigh, N. C. Dec. 4. Governor uti wtiiiA until the roses besrln

Locke Craig's health has. been , pro- - to appear in the cheeks. A quarter
nounced by Baltimore specialists to be

(Special Star Correspondence)
Fayettevllle, N. C, Dec. 4. By Wed-

nesday of Ihla week every cotton mill
in Fayettevllle will have put into ef-
fect a ten per cent increase in wages.
The Star correspondence has secured

tinue as planned. New fighting is to
be expected. ,

"In Dobrudja there were no. im-
portant engagements."

pound of limestone phosphate will cost
very little at the drug store, but is
sufficient to make anyone who is both-
ered with biliousness, constipation,
stomaoh trouble or rheumatism a real
enthusiast on the ' subject of internal
sanitation. Try it and you are assured
that you will look better and feel bet-
ter, in very way shortly.

gooa. a widespread feeling has pre-
vailed lately that Governor Craig was
in a deplorable state of health, and
it would seem that this was shared In
to a certain, extent by the governor
himself, for . last- - Tuesday he slippedaway to Baltimore.- - where " he hadthorough examinations byf JChns Hop-
kins hospital specialists. These pro-
nounced that hi ailment Is only slight
and will respond quickly to treatment.

He returned here Sunday and was on
the platform at the auditorium, wherea sacred concert was given for thebenefit of blind soldiers of England,
France and Belgium, though he took no

STACKS, TANKS, BOILERS, .PUMPS.

GAS AND STEAM ENGINE REP AXES.

REPAIRS FOR MILLS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC WORKS.

OUR FOUNDRY-MAKE- ALL KINDS of IRON, BRASS afl

ALUMINUM CASTINGS.

Cape Fear Machine orks

flicted upon them, while cavalry suc-
ceeded in interfering with railroad
communications in their rear.

The total prisoners taften yesterday
was more than 8,000. Besides other
valuable booty 35 guns were captured
by the Danube army.

German Official Statement
The statement says:
"Strong Russian pressure was still

maintained on the Transylvania east
front In the Trotus valley the enemy
succeeded in making slight progress.

"German and Austro-Hungari- an

troops further south recaptured their
position on a height which recently
tl.ay had lost.

"Army group of Field Marshal von

Chicago, Deo. 4. After playing 18
years in the major leagues, Mordecai
Brown, the famous three-fingfur- ed pit-
cher who has been with the Chicago
National League Glub since 1904, was
given his unconditional release by
Charles H. Weeghmau, president of
the club, tonight. Mr. Weeghman of-

fered to aid Brown in pbtalning
berth as a manager of a minor league
club. -

from Secretary E. W. Nolley of the
Tolar-Ha- rt mill. President H. W. Lilly
of the Victory Manufacturing company
and Secretary John M. Hodges of the
Cape Fear mill authority to make pub-
lic the announcement of the increase
by their companies. The Aspen and
Holt-Williams- on mills had already an-
nounced a similar Increase. In most
cases the advance was referred to as
a bonus, to be added to the operative's
weekly earnings, but in the case of
Victory mill it was designated as a 10
per cent Increase In wages. This mill
employs a- - large number of weavers
as well- - as spinners. ''

Barring the reelection of Woodrow

ELL--A EMS

PHONE: 213. WLLMINGTUJN,
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists

Tomorrow!
Helen Holmes in "A Lass of the Lum- - - Tomorrow! ,

. Helen Holmes in "A Lass 'erf the Lum-berland- s"

Bijou. (advertisement.)the berlands" BIJou. ; (advertisement.)Mackenaen December 3 brought - f
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